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bkpvblioah mii ticket.
•• foaSOFttK* JTOC*,'JOHN M. READ, of PhJlsdolpkU.

»*eiHAt ooinßfßuan,WILLIAM TLFRAZER, of rayette.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

__ ,_i . *>■.coxaais*—2lit mtnucT,QKft JAMES K. MOORHEAD, Pitubnrjh.
• J ooKotut g?ji nivnior,ROBERT MeKKIOIIT, Allegheny City.

I nutu,JOHN P. PENNEY, Plttabtirgh.
J. HERON POSTER, fttUtarß li.

-SLUE H. IRISH, do
. DAVID B. BAYARD.Peebles.

JULTCS P. ZOLLKR, McKeesport,
ROBERT P. McDOWBLL, Allagbf..y

tuaurr.
JAMES L. GRAHAM, Allegheny.

noraotroTiar,
DANIELARHBTRONO,Plttehorgb.

ZAOHEDS PATTERSON, Indian*
aroma,

JOHN U. LAIUMER, Cbertlei*.
man. . ...

OHAURCBT B. DOSTWIOff. te«Tenc*vlii<
BlAtCt"* 0?root,

ROBERT IL DAVIS, OWo.

Th« Trleka ofDe»»ag*ffn**'

While they thought it was profitable, the dem.
agogueswho have mountedthe anti-tax-hobby
professed a great deal of faith in the Supreme
Court. That was » body which, in their opin-

ion, ooold not be misled; and they expressed
thealmost oonOdenoe in obtaining a decision iu
their favor.

Bat since the Republicans of the county have
Indicated their willingness to leave the whole
matter to the decision of that court, the tono of
theee demagogues has entirely changed. They
ereno longer willing to trust the court or ahido
ita decision. Apparently, they have either lost
confidence in the weight which their arguments
were supposed to have, or have lost faith
In the ooart itself.

The feot is, that theso demagogues do not
wantn legal decision in their favor. They know
that if the Supreme Court were to decide that
the county bonds issued to railroads wore un-
constitutional or otherwiso illegal and void, their
vocation would bo gone. They would no longer
have a harp onwhich to sound the whang-doodle

nor could they fabricatean occasion for
piling up a political party for their own per-
sonal advancement.

Hence tht neoessity for decrying the Supreme •
Court. Hence the attacks which htve been
made'upon the integrity of that body. Mr.
Thomas Williams and his coadjutors would have
no string to their bow if tho-Snpreme Court set-
tled the-question in their favor, and hence it has

■ become necessary to provoke that court, by"
abosingiLssundly, into givinga decision against
them: How else aro they to maintain them-
selves iu their self-elected position?
- Mr. Williams,it is well known, is the attorney
of the county, in opposition to therailroad bond-
holders. If he wins his suit, he gains his fee •

. bat his politicalpteitiytis gone, in that event, and
hewillno longer have an excusefar getting up a
thirdparty. Tolose tfi* profile, wouldbe fatal to
Um; and he therefore prefers the alternative of
lettingthe countylose its suit beforethe Supremo

. Court, that he may, as a consequence, hare the
opportunity of building in opposition
to that decision. WtUrThla end io view, the
paper which he controls, the I*res9 and Union,
opens up, fall-mouthed, on the Supreme Court,
and charges it with being corrupt and bribed.
Itsays: '

“It is all moonshine to talkabout referring
the matter to the Supreme Court. No power on
earth has the right to rob a man of his property.

. The bonds, Issued illegally,as we believe for
railroad purposes, will never be paid. THE

* JUDGESTHEMSELVES HAVE THEIRPOCK-
-9 ETS FILLED WITH THESE P.O\TT>9. and we

hold It to be tho people to taxi
tuvo'Tnnin own hands. A man

who will not assert his rights and courageously
defendthem la not worthy of tho name of free-
man, W**ay that these bonds will never be
paid—-a****I—nbvs 1—nbvsb—NEVER! ’ ’

Ilere the idea is held out, on ibe authority of
Williams, the attorney of the county before

'f the Apremo Court, lhai the Judges of that
7, body haTe been bought. Their pocketsarc filled
. with bonds, his organ says, and they will'

. therefore give a corrupt decision.
The object of this is to provoke the decision

whioh Mr. Williams desires—a decision ajaintt

the county, oat of whichhe hopes to meko po*
lilioal capital. Instead of siriviog to save the
county, he is doing his best to involve it, by pro*
voting the jadgos into a decision against it.—

If the county.gaios the point before the Coart,
Mr. Williams loses his political consequence;
If the county loses, Mr.Williams hopes to gain
by it. Bis whole .efforts are therefore directed
to the Ink of accomplishing the defeat of his
olisnt, the county, that be may the better for*

** ward his ownpolitical interests. This is the
secret of the nltooks on the integiity of the Su*
pr«mo Courtin the True Press £ Union.

It {«truethat Mr. Williams has denied writ-
iag the article from which we hare quoted an ex*

-

(not Grantedlhathe did not write it. lie has too

mneh ehrewdness for that Bal_hu tools wrote
'

|tfor him. The artiele may hate been written
by another, bat it expresses his thoughts. The
whole inspiration of the paper is drawn from
Mm uthinks as he thinks and speaks as he
•peaks*

Re publicans of the county! will you be gull*
id by man T. He is striving to involve you
inextricably, in order to promote his own per-
sonal and selfish interests; but unless you do

-tt thoughtlessly* you cannot be caught in bis
traps. _

Twi Coxvaimox To-woaaow.—The Post of
yesterday thus speaks of the locofoco conven-
tion which is to assemble to-morrow:

"The Convention which is to assemble next
Wednesday, will, have a serious dnty to dis-

* charge, ft may pass whatresolutions it will on
tax or other question. It may present ~what

’'fcnesit will for the campaign, so longas they
are Demooimtlo. Of snob matters we are not
now speaking. Hut it should submit to no dis-
integration of (he party—no schemes to disor-

/ genlselt, either through tbo resolves of the
V 'Convention itself, or through committees em-

* powered to play into the hands of wily andcovert
- adversaries.

What we ask of the Convention is that it give
us % brief and comprehensive old tashioned

• Democratic platform, embracing living present
V/' taut, aad then give os a fall andjfnir ticket of

- the kind of men that will command the greatest
« amber of the soles of the people. We have

wood men enough in our own ranks for each a
ticket, and neednot go abroad or ont of the
party for candidates. Ahdwehevesenseenough
F onr own party, it is hoped, to regulate lie
own affairs, and haveno occasion tociil in the
aid and wisdom of those who, felling to secure
the management of their own parlies, sre_gen-
sronsly willing to assomo the management of

All this is very well for the Tost toutter; bnt
it knows well enough that the party is sold out
to Williams & Co.—that Campbell, * and Patter-

♦ foil, and Williams and Robinson will wind U
round their fingers like a string of thread. The
Pott is not the democratic organ any longer;

. theJVrai $ Union hisiasuedtbe edicts which the
invention is to register, and the Postisexpect-

f-v cdgtapjy io acquiesce. When Campbell and
' *v” patiervon crack their whips, and Williams and
>

*

Robinson cry “g 1 lsng!” the Pott, itjs eup-
' - weted* wfilpull in the traces jnst the samo os if

iiitot* pulling the regulardemocratio load.
• • Tm luuunof Botlon hire completed their

- viluUon of th« retlond pereoMl eeulc of the
Cltji wlth the followlfg
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V otß ndOK TABlii. ? I. • A . For the Plttatartb Gazette; l
.1 •- Who is Responsible 1 II ft. w#*«!PWtrSn Alttbra. ' •--.-■! ; nn,( IWn has found its way nut here, no.l Inln i

W. «. indebted to LippWoU | \
early copy of-the above novel- nc* papers "of the city.

Keve is the seventieth distinct work. iW has The AUe-hcny Valley Railroad subscriptions are i’ • , *
... '• ,__i„ ; charged to tho »/«•*«»/« ; the Steubenville to the Po»t: »emen&tcd from the prolific .pen of this truly ; tbo CotmeUivillo l 0 tbe jaHrnuf. antl lho oblo ,

fascinating writer. It is accompanied- by; a TVnDßylvaaia to lho Disjxiteh. j
short biography of the author, with a well «c- period ortbcsosubscriptioos the Lh.hu,

0 r J i , or »bun t.ic 1 mi’ J rent& Union is a continuation,cuted likeness, and is really gotten up in oxcei- a 5 {n fun Uast; why u nothing charged to it ? I
tentStyle. Thescenooftheromanceislaidinthat recollect that while the H.izrtt, was battling agaimt

~ #-
.. , j. n,l «ar U»o Steabonrlllosubscriptions, the Union fought forgolden sgeof fiction when d.plomnry »" , lllem . aMrd i,, rro.«ri„.j ,„r, a

influenced and controlled society— :lljo feven- icith mhieh the • ounli/ in cvrml. Why

teenth century. Prominent historical chnrac- did tho futon omit ittel/ in making up it* charges ?

. . .... .Andihrilliritr events Itmaybe said that tho Union has sinco changedi tera, great.politicalin nyu . , .
.

j hands, and is not, therefore, responsible for wbat
characterise lho story, which is told in , t„ok piaco under previous ownere.
James’ be"t style The first page Enchains (Iranted. But so has tho (inzetu, tbo Pott and tho

i reader's attention, which unflerß no.diminu- J 7T"''- Xol ®

k
°'.°r "“rrra'n‘ cdi“" °r ow?or“

the reader a i»»u ’ , of those paper* had anything to do withthem when
! c,on until tbo writer'uispclfl lho chArm,.by lak- these subscriptions were made,

inc an abrupt leave. England and Prance are Utbo /Whis tn escape on that plea, so must
. f ti.. <>*..l 11.

_
they nir; if they uro tohe hold responsible, becanso

the scenes of the romance, and the Protestant u the infiu
J
ence of the pßper ;Md n ,;t of lh„

War in tho latter country, the event which fur- editors that promoted tho railroad subscriptions, tho
nishes tho material forth© picture. j 1 " {on « now an equal sharer in their responsibility.

Hut the tnion cannot escape, even upon the plea
How Dmoceatic Vote, aue MADE-We 1 “ ' k»"S°°reditors. That pleawonldreleascyou,

. , Messrs, r.ditors, and your colleagues of the Font and
Boston Atlas in an article on the subjoctoffrauds [ Journal, hut it cannot avail tho Union for thepres-
et elections says that in largo cities the demo- j [tor °J t}ie Union *lid more than any nth,r ,„a»

cnls manufacture yotce from amongthe IrlahJ S .ten.
Catholics, of whom it says : - - ; Ww. Robinson, .Tr. To him, moro than to any 000

“They bringup hordes of them, ncwltf arrived ! «•* «" «• iadebmd for th»o railroad ™beoriptionr.
in this country, for naturalisation, men who are i .

1 m^ c lndeed, that this ...an .hoaldhave
** , ...

*, . , . the unblushing effrontery to cuaree, as a crime, uponwilling to swear to anything, and who.hove no , lho tllo responsibility of tho muni,-ipal sub-
idea at all of tho duties and responsibilities of j spriptions to tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Road.Citizens, and make voters of them without shadow j Thoso suhreriptions, amounting to Sooo,ooo,“were
of law or the semblanoo of justice, by direct | his own peculiar pets, and were* curried through tho
fraud. Any one who will stand by the polls and ■ Councils of Pittsburgh and Allegheny by his Per-
walch the comers will find abundant proof ofall ! »onal energy and persuasive words,

this sort of fraudulentmanufacturing of voters. , And to think of tho hoary sinner turning round
Against this sort of imposition and fraud at the | cbor e° ‘I1 !'-lm "‘” k> •“ '!;? ""J"'-* ■'

il. -» • . i ■_ lam not as old a man ns Uen. Robinson, but Iballot-box the.American party hayo ospeclally | can renlcm,,„ fM „-0I well os ho cm. I very wellprotoated and hayo labored tochock it. In this |ramombw lho CrBl railroad Bu b,o,iPtum made in thispurpose they havo been patriotic and before the county—that of $1,000,000 to the Pennsylvania
sham Democracy is broken down in this country | Rood. This was authorized by a convention of the
this policy, of restricting lho franchise to(hoie • people, called by the County Commissioners. In
who aro honestly entitled to vole, must ho adopt- that convention Gen. Robinson was a delegate from
ed. But it is not in making tools of their igno- tho city «r Allegheny, and ho took an actiro part in
rant foreign servants alone that tho Buchanan ..Airorof the subscription. It is not too much to Bay
party manage toput men in place and bower by : hit influence, combined with that of Geo. Darsio,
fraudulent moans. Tho election in Philadelphia, j 3a **°. " dUn., sod Judge drier, csrriod that eub-
in 185G, was notoriously carried, both in the ; 3 Cr-V|! .V' !ri' :'\ 1,

...
...

state and national canrass. by bold and cnor- this sub.rr.pt.on, which was an op-
giMVMiuiautiutt J ! parent success, came those to the Ohio and Pennayl-
motut frauds—more than cloyon thousand fraud- j Vani. .11 of which w.ro obtAiucd through! th.
ulcnt, illegal, or bogus votes were returned by ! persistent personal solicitation of the editor of the
the Democratic inspectors—this is a matter pf : 7V»< /w** and Union.
legal reeord, and was brought to light in the The subscriptions to both of thoso roads scorned
in the Buit which the District Attorney brought fora time to ho safe investments; and it was tho
to eject the Democratic incumbent from the temporary success attending them which prompted
office., No mannow questions tho faclihat tUat thoro which were afterwards obtained. If this sue.
election, in Pcnnsylrania, was wroncfully and ; «?>>«■■ "ul been hold out to tho people as . eon-
, j i .. -t * n-k » ,u«. viocmg proof that further subscriptions would notfraudulently carried for Buchanan and that, ; iu tbo ieM, tho ,ablcripUoo S
had thero been on honest ballot and honcßt ro- i woulJ haro beon mßlie .
turns, the majority would have boeti declared So Gen. Robinson may fairly bolield responsible
on the other aide*'' • fur all of them, on the ground that thoso he person-

The Stale of Minnesota was also carried by j »Uy procured led naturally to tho rest; but besides
_ ...

. , „ this, it is known that he personally favored every
Indians, under tho management of looofoco poll-| ono of , v.m olc. p,in(. to the Steubenville
ticians, voting in the thinly settled districts. By ' road, which was n rival of his own.
this fraud locoroccs represent the Stoic in Cou- ‘ uccenot. therefore, i. properly et.ted us ful-

gress,allhongh tho Republicans hayea decided , r„;. j. v„io „ Dr. 1o tbo city nD d County:
majority in it, it showing that tbov will not ohly To subscription to Pn. R. U., obtained

.cheat in “largo cUles," but whcroycrihey bare j .hw-ugh ,h.

a chance to do SO. ’To suh-ori;.ti..n to Ohio I’cnn’a. IL IL
! obtained in like manner

• To subjcrif'tlon to all tho other road.«,
which legitimately fallowed his exer-
tion* -

Tns XXrn CosGßtssiosAL District.—We .
stated yesterday that, as Fayette and Grecoc !
counties had failed to appoint conferees to meet J
those appointed in Washington courtly, to make ? Cri ja.sou.ooo
a Republican nomination for Congress*the Inttcr ;.by Poona. U. K. subscription
ooaoly would probably bring out: Jonathan jB ",^tPVioo'rtV
Knight. Wo learn, hoir.erer, that Hurd, oflhe , villo Jt. U.. which ho up
Clipper, has already taken the field asnn “Indc- : powd, and which m charity .
pendent Candidate, ond our fnenda tu that *

district may find it advisable to let him keep It. I’.alaneo $3,2^0.000
Ifthey do, they ought to rally manfully to bio ”"m“‘ «od prrpota.lluiorci ioilirtr.l

J »-a the peopleof the county through the
support, 110 to thoroughly posted to llto politics

,K„,7 ',.r ~c n. Robin.oii. tho editor and
_

of the day, and is a popular nnd efficient sltnan n.ucrtcT <-f tho True l*re.«« A I'uion JliO.flOo
speaker. Should bo stump tho district, a, we , Tto - Mew. nd.t.T., in the true way ..f «*tog

1 . the .iccoo-it. The tirnerol t* tt/u lottJcjl l*y halt inunderstand he intends to Jo, he would he u fair t,i n «p!f and hi* paper out *r the p*-k»oinp.
match for Montgomery, and give Inman hard a R*-mt.o.
row to hoe as 'Bnchanan says llnghe.s lias io * T-- l ’>> ls^*'

Indiana. -Rocki.am*, Me.-The Republicans of the
Our friends in iho district mint decide this Third. Ibatrict. have nominated F.trn R. French

mattarfortbcmselves.bulwhatthey intenJiodo i
they ought to do quickly. Hurd U already on 1 mFi , u uhu „ y#iae4l ln u.tr,, tu.ie.
the ptump. If they intend to Ut hint have:the
track to himself, let them Bay *o at once, or no- ; yt-irvfhuxK''.

„„ ,• . , „ i„, «rii.— i in’* fni»>r*t «iil l»U** I'lait- to m.irTdt» inornlnt:. lit 10vma, for Ihere is no time to l-e loal. There . n .t | lV .k t!p wE , tn minut- <Vm#t*ry. Tin
haro been enough opportunities thrown away, ( family vp .oviua to attfnfi «rKbt»r.t ~,r^Fr

already, in that district. ',** - |
. . r , r A Heivaul Is Offered for H»* ti'-facti-m -.f m>j

A Clergyman, in ihc Springfield tfepublican, i r.'nnt'-rfcitioa, Uniutiug.nr th* *cn.ur of aojr*a4b

I writing from’ London, describes avlpit be mode : rffit .if imtuuon<.i n<rraiamt.- Holland jut.

to bear the celebrated Mr. Srurxeon preach He . T, -“e—«"*. p ‘ •■ did not lit© him. He inj* Mr. Spd-feon ha« •* i 'it np in btifrmtbottif* nir.

the appearance of a fat, otctjiruwu buy H<* is ??rt 1«. r-?»\ Jr i • *"•' !»«-■• •*^»**t,*T-

unctious looking and unwholesome/ Much fat nr....u.iu.» »«rfc-.rc-arii au.i«ib.uir

iills » salat, as far m outside appearance coat..-, Z ,'iUZZ‘Z-
The man is not cast in a noble mould, is not »m- i •

tirely full of purs nod lofty inslincls. His Iheol- ' « ■'» «• p ”“| ,l-r f... k~i .•». sl-

purely^conTenlioaal. Ho has not soul ; *■ -»■»'.««»».n,.....of

enough to como nt religion first hand. Ho ap- i rr ',r “,I' l ‘ r”’’ ' r |
n

' ’ :V
, ® . , ,

e
... i , ■ burn. Aridity oftlu'iUomaotj,P rtaud Ntrvon* u«ulielit>,peals toa low order of motives. Ills heasen is ■“ , • ‘ ' ',

*

«, , losliiirslhin,Cr«tlvpr.«»sttnd IM- I*, top-lurr snlhlhecwm-sensuous, his hell sulpharons. Mr., Spurgeon 1 . b ~ .
.... u , ~ ,

... . , , r ® . : iilftrrcmCrnl t cXrrrlM* eevur atl Nervotn, Rbrnuistte and
, talks of visitingAmerica. lie will make a great , ' .

„
. . ...

, o#C »
..

B
.1 ; N«-nrfcln> ARrciit-ni*. *r rannol WMi.lrr nt It* jHipnlarity

; mistake if he does. He sbmes so pre-eminently . .
: “*•**.Y** MV . , , -f., .

J | Well o>»y lb«inv*b.l Tulno tbl'remrUjr.herobecause of the low state of pulpit eloquence
_

~ , ..,k. , , n , , , „ . r . J . ..V , wa-Sol.l at si perbottle,orsix bottle* lot sb, br tboprum the land. Ilia whole tono ia below the mark i pf{#u.r*t ßKjt 00., AUnnCoa-tunoii Phaxma
of congregations be would addrcaa in America. ! c*>nti*u«nd Wood )*t*nd2»)

The intellect of the masses in England is far less ; iI *.. »nJ brncgfi* goawmiiy. ani«fcd*wF

active than with us. Mr. Spnrgeon does not
share my opinion in respect to the wisdom of
his going to America. He is excessively con-
ceited, and has in his mind Whitfield’s triumph-
ant progresses through the Slates.; TTu allu-
ded to the possibility of his crossing the pea

before his sermon, and in an exceedingly ego-
tistical way.

Special plotters.
RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.

Joseph Dllworth D. W.C. Bldwell
l.V»i«’Cr«r»ra /•* /Vrtrr, Rtift t( )

■Aanf*cTfßiM
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PITTSmmOR. I’RKN’ATna Bbteaybb asd Av&sceb.—Wo Coil the j

following item in a late number of tho Review, j
published ti Cleveland: .1

One day last week, there passed down on tho
steamer Michigan a man having in irons anoth-
•r who had somfcthree years slnco seduced his
sister. The seduction was under'promise to
marry, and the wedding day fixed, but the se-
ducer ran away tho day before. !?bo brother
of the injured woman started in pursuit and
caught him at Erie, but by somo means the ras-
cal escaped. Tbe brother still kept bn his track
and found him again, but again his lost him.
Month after month passed on, and the resolute
brother wandered about in pursuit, but could
get no trace of the object of his search. : A lit-
tle while ago, however, he saw a paper published
at Riplon, Wisconsin, in which the: dame of the
seducer appeared as editor. Thither be went
armed with a requisition from the Qovornor of
Pennsylvania, and arrested him, and now after
a pursuit of three years, has the violator of his
sister's honor firmly in his grcisp. -The parties
live in Pennsylvania, but what their names are,
we failed to learn.

WHEELER S WILSON'R
SEWING MACHINES
„ Agent’s Office, .OS Fifth Street.

These Machines, which luivo gained such an
euvUMnreputation orer all other Sewing Machine*, on oe*
count of Ufr Their Lock Stitch. 2d. Their (implicit? of
conitmctlon ftnd connujnent freedom from derangement.
3d. Kaay movement, and 4lh, Their durability, nrw now

offered with all tho latest Improvement and advantage* at
manufacturer*’ price*, by

ALEX. U. HEED, Agent,
No. 08 Fifth Btreai.juifciirctr

_“jmuFtiieiisT mothersti Motiieusm
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

lug Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Itliu noequal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitate* ttie process of teething by softening the
gum*, reducing all inflammation—'will allaypain, and la
tore toregnlate tho bowels. Depend upon St, mothers, It
will gtvo real to yourselves, and relief and lioulth b> Jour
infauts. Perfectly safe In allenaes.

Tbia valuablepreparation is the prescription of ouo of
ahn mostcxporioncod and skilful fotuulu Physician* In Nov
England, and lion Won need with iieror-fnlliug sneers* in
milhona of caaea.Caxadiax Wheat Cnor.—TheHamilton Spec-

tatory in its marketreport of tbe 3d, says: “the
reports from the different sections of the Coun-
tryare very varied, but from parties well able
to judge wo are informed that tho crop bas turn-
ed out much better than was gcnorally anticipa-
ted, and which is scoured in first rate condition
so that we may expecta fair araoutt of business
and at fair prices, so soon as tho farmers can
get into market. Tho crop of lost yearapboars
to have held out much better than was antici-
pated, an,d as the reports from Europe arc of a
very favorable character towards the new crops,
we do not look for any largo increase of prices.”

Webeltevn it the best and aurrat remedy In tlw world, lu

all caw*ipf-DyiK-utrrj nod Dlarhoea InChildren,whether it
arises from teethingm from any other canao.

If Ufoand health can Wiestimated by dollarsand cents,it
•is worth its weight In gold.

Millions of bottles arc sold otory year in tins United

Blatcs. It is an oldami well-triedremedy.
PRICK ONLY 2ft CENTS A BOTTLE.

syKnns geunine unloantbofac-almilo ofCURTIS A PER
KINS, New York, ison the oateldo wrapper,

Sold by Druggists Uirotiglnmt the world.
DR.GEO. IL KEYBEU, Ag*iitfor Pittsburgh.
JnfcdswlyfcT

••Death to all Vermin!"
<'D«»tb to all Vermin!’ 1

Tus disease which is so destructive to the
cattle of Georgia and Florida, has made its ap-
pearance In South Carolina. Messrs. Crawford

, Si Nelson, butchers in Columbia, South Carolinamarket, announce in a card that they consider
it a duty to tbe public ns wellas to themselves,
to Stop killing beeves for tbe present.- They state j
thatthey have fine lookingsteemhal mostpersons■would regard os perfectly sound, but they know
to tbe contrary, and will nolbulcher kucli. They
State that the firstsymplomsof ciUk disease is a
slight swelling of the lips. .

Tns New York TW&une says, in order to save
the surgeon a jobfor an in-growing too nail, do
not cut away the offending corner of the nail,
os is usually done, very short, but cut a notch
in the centre, quite down (0 the quick, and keep
that notch (hero until the difficulty is cured,
which will sometimes be with cutting
The philosophy of the remedy is, that the cut
breaks the arcb, and naturally changes the cur-
vature of the nail and makes tho "corners (urn

up Instead of down.

“Death to all Verminl’’
. t'Death to all Vcrmlnl"

•CttS-TAR'a* Rat,Roach,Ac,EXTERMINATOR,
“O►STAR'S** Red-ling EXTKRMINATOIt,
“CoSTARV BLKOTIO POWDER for Ants, 1 uteri*, etc.

(The oslt isrtUJDH tnmn Known )
- Sold everywhere. (Druggist* nnd Dealers desiring terms,
pend for Ostar'a Private Circular.)

C*>.Onreceipt of ONE DOLLAR, “Costal' ŝends to any
a>Mrc><a lit the United State*, a sufficient quantity (postage
paid)to destroy the vermin oo any premise*.

4«~Addrot* “COSTAR'S” PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 393 Broadwny,Naw York.

JUd in Plttsborgh, Tc. by It.L. PAEINKSTOCK * 00..
It. K. SELLERS A C“, andGKO 11.KKYSBR. aoTalAwlmT

TIIEditEATKbT MATCH MACIiINK IN
TllK WORLDI

A FORTUNE MAUR ffITII A SMALL INVRSMKNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

It a simple, cheap and pel feet Match Maker. Tbo Machine
oustsunty is drirou by band,and will moke the for-
toneof the maunteeturer ina short time. Where good
wood la to be hadreadily it materiallyreduces thecut.

ronuty or Machlu<> privilege* are offered lor
Sal* at a moderateprice. For particulars call at GAZETTE
COUNTING ROOM, riftfajtrreL JoUJAwfcUT

PHn.Aßm.pmA

! WM. McKEE & 00.,• MnmtaoTA.—Money is soscarciriu this Stale
that large property-holders are compelled to
■ell real estate stbalfitscostayear or two since
to obtain the bare necessaries of life.' frond-
ions ore, however cheap. Tho terrible specu-
lative mania has produced an inflation almost
unprecedented, and considerable time most
elapse before the people can recover from the
reaction. At St. Paul, the depression is tho
worst, City script js selling at a discount of
7f» CfOts on the and county script is but
iiuje belter.'

No. Ti H. Front St. «n«l No. Q 3 Lelltls St.,.
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are «onstantly rftooiving on consignuent,
HUSH LINENS,SHIRT FRONTS, lIDKFH, Ac.,ld great
variety. Aleo, BRITISH G<*OD3, consisting In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BRAVRRTERNS,
TABBYVELVETS. ALPACCAB, OASIIMKRKS, ITAUAN
CLOTHS, Ac. JuljdSmfc

. Haw tc» World’s losoeakcg orWuat Tns

Ornsn Half is Bojna.—A fricod who ia g!m‘
to statistics, informs us that there; word up to j
yesterday st 11 o’clock, 884 persons preparing
fpetebts Shout the Atlantic Telegraph; to bo
delivered, if they can jet a chance, at the ap-
proaching celebration, and 1& more writing

for the same l' Pott:
pwsqflYania JBlota Teacher's Association

Qets at Scranton ohToetd»y, Mr.:.LJF.Btoddirt
latheohaivttd the tiree of the day
jrtfLOpcnt In iher#eepUonof;rtp r̂
jprdiscussion;- &c. t Mr. Shpcrln-
(enfant,(was
dress, *

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON lIAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISII, TROOT,

„
-w« PICKEREL,
nFßnrvn MACKEREL,
HbßlilNO, . ** -^tpruwpi
ftpcompaultNj by LliotAJtb, Win *«..

•lUntloo. lIKSU* LL OOLIJNS,
myHWfjyl

oiTuiiwvr
Home, Signand Ornamental Falntare,

*XD olt A tNEB S;
MUIUIS '

S 3 Woodsire*t.

\Vhit«X»endnndZinoJ>Mnt«i.
Abe, ell ktods'eC Vmitbac, window (fiua,

•
*

. PrUtj,Bnahee, ka-,
1M Hwiftttltfwfldocrfflfcw nr.'rin JTUy.

mrjfcljtffc * ■»

, r
'

r' ie --V.£=' t 1. _ ,«Z \ v - So*-

Special £U>ttcra-
Permanent Offloa.

Complying with tho urgent request of huu-
tired* of iheir paUeata, I
DBS. C. M. FITOTT ScJ. W.SYIiES i

Ilareconcluded to nanain iPKUttASEHTLT IS PITTSBUBGII) 1
And twy be consulted at theiroffice,

No. 191 Penn Street.
OFPOSITK TIIKST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for Con»ampt*<>o » Aatlima*
Dronctittli and *u oth<-r Chronic Complaint*
complicated wit), orfanning Pulmotiury Pi*-***. Indndlng
CoMrrA, Hmn AJTrction* of the Liver, Dyi

pepti.i, (}n'tfitjt, Fentab Complaint*, eie.
DRS. FITCfI A SfKEowoulditato hatthelr treatment

of Ci>n*otnj>ticn Is based npon tuo Jod »U» be disease «-

tsU in theUood and systen af large, both htfort,v «* - during
ilidexdopmt.nt in thelungt,*uJ they therofm employ

: MecliauiciU, IlyelonirRU( | Medicinal remedies l» purify the

| U«h-1 and strengthen tbo system. IFWI 'tVic,they n*e
] MEDICINAL INIIALATfONS.whicb they mine highly,bot
only as Palliatives, (haring ru> Curative efcdvshen Utid

j atone,)and Invalid* aroearnestlycautioned agoinitWMtlng
theprecious time ofcurability uunny treatment h***!upon

! thoplausible, but f iV j»o idea thatthe“neat of tbodiswwo can
tw> reached in a dir-.-* manner by Inhalation," for as before

Mated, the teat0/ !’,• iti vase itm #A* M«vt and It* effects
only io tho lungs.

ES-No charge for consultation.
A U*tof qnrstl<>n* will bo sent to times wishlns to con-

inlt ua by loUcr. inySKfcdawfctfF

Tbo Great English Remedy
Silt JABIEB CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prpparvdfrntn n prescription of Sir James Clark*, M.P.,

i'hyai.lan Extraordinary to tho Queen.
This wellknowu Medicine I» no imposition, but n note

andKaln remedy f..r Female DifDcuHirS ami Obstructions,
ruin any rsuae vhatoret; imd although a powerful remedy,
they containnothing Imrtftil to tho con*titnlinn.

To MARRIED LADIES It ia peculiarly suited. Itwill,
In a short time, bring on thomonthlyperiod *Uhregularity.

These Pills hare, nrver berat known to Jail where the ifirre-
Uoasontheiecondpage of pamphletare well observed.

For full particular*, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. D —nnd6 postage etamps cocloeed to any aulhorl

.*°d agent, will iu*are a bottle, containing over Wpills,by
return man.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO., Pittsburgh,wbolewdo agent,
and «nldby all druggists. ap27;dAw tc T

John C. Baker & Co’s
GBNUTNE

coD- I, I VE K OIL!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in tho most up-

pro7cd tnannur,and bottled by a*, has received the sanc-
tion of tbo most scientific of theMedical Profession ofPhil-
sdulphlaand elsewhere, who reoommend it as superior to
any other nowmanufactured.

Of Itsefficacy and importance as a remedial in coses et
Couiumptioii,Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Übeani*-
ti»to, andall Scrofulous diseases, It ia on accessary to S}wak;
—thousands ofcmluoat iihyalchuis of Europe and Amorica
haringtested Its wonderful enratiro properties.

Prepared nnlybyJOUN C. BAKER A CO, Wholesale
Druggists. No. 164 North Third street, Philadelphia. Bold
by all Druggists throughout the country. fal3:d torSO

s. b. et c. p. maHkls,
stosCTxcrcaxM or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING J?*A. I> K U

Warehouse, No. !11 WbodStrest,
prrrsßtmcn, pa.

Rags bought at market prices.~
J.’uT chhiBTy7 w* i>**~

lf»3 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
Uarlug luid tho advantagesof Eastern College# and Hos-
pital*.snJ several years’ practice, offers his professional
servicte in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

K*v. \V. I>. Ilimard.
K*«\D. LI. A. Mcl>vui.
T. H. Nil. k^.
J 1L Ilnuti'r.

Col.Wfl*m >!cC*i»<Um«.
Uun. H. A. Weavoi.
!!.-»n. T. J. KJcharu.

, iobn 11. Mellcr, K»q.

N. SONS.
DiAirw re

Foreign and Domestic Rills of Etehangt,
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

RANK. NOTES AND SPECIE,
>O. (•< WAKKKJ BTU.F.BT, PITTSBURG!!, PA.

hiailbon aft the principal rittaa through,
out tl.u Uolt’-al ftietc-s.

HixcrAcniunu or

Iron Hailing, Iron Vanlta, Vault Door*,

Winilon Shutters, Window Gnardi, if.,
yiit. 01 tsttrtt and 69 TAinf Strrft,

(Between WoodAnd Market.) PITTSBURGI!, PA.,
IIv« ce haad a tarifty of arw Pat lonia, fancy-aod plaiu,

ra*r%l>le for all purpo**’® Particular attention paid to ea>
Jolddcrdone at abortnot if®. mrl

T. w«. c. rtiawe
VANDEVBR & FRIEND,

A 'V 'V ORNKVBAT I. A W ,

SOL.ICITOU.tt IN CHANCERY,
A'"- 6. Sfcittr’f Blocf:, Duburptt, low. ‘

Sg-CalWtinnapromptly to td®In any part oT NorUiarn
lo<*a, or WMt-ni H iaconiin.

Wtliattend to tbe pnrctiaaeand Sale of Baal KaUta, ©b*
talnluiiMoney on B»od* and Mortgage* ~*ol:lyrtfe

‘w"k y'm'an"’®" a 6 n ,

Masntacturwra and JMalot* In all kind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

■A N V ■
LEAF TOBACCO,

nrvrr rf SlTr-' lu<l /h.irr~*U .-ill'*,
PA.

WJTUItOW ihiLol**:' WIUM* UILLKO.

RCBIN 8 0 X r MINIS fc MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penna.

OQlct) No. 31 Market street*
. Manufactory all kinds of EtearaEngine* and Mill Machin-
ery Casting*. Railroad Work, Steara Hollers and Sheet lroo
Work.

Jobbing And Impairing dona on abort notice. mr2i:ly<lfc
LAHK KbiPßilloa CUI'rKU BUU.

~

AND

HANDSOME DARK PRINTS, Lancaster
Glnglmme, Checks, Tickings, Shootings, Mnalioiaml

Irish LinensJnfttopuued, C. IIANBON LOVJS,
sol' 74 Market struct.

T"JEN N.'W iIE WhlteT
131 do Red:

Now Undint? from strwraer Hastings, for sate by
- sul" ISAIAH DICKEY it CO.

S !U JCI/J'INCr WORKS

PARR, M 1 CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and DOLT OOPrKR, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Baited Still Bottoms, Spelter Poldor, Ac.

Also, Importers and Dealers in TIN PLATK,
SHEET IUON, WIRE, Ac. Ootistautly on band. Tinmen’*
Machinesand Tools.

WHISKEY—100 Uiln. Cincinnati wiiii
key, «n consignment and for rOo by

D. R. GALWAY,
;auL7£td* corner of Libertyand Waynestreets.

B‘ SELLING CHEAP
IX) 11 CASH,

. , C. HANSON LOVE,
aulll 74 Market street.

IBtrrhouir, JVo. 14tt Firtt and 120 Stmnd ttrcci.
Pittsburgh, Pinnt.

49-Spechlorders ofCopperent to any deal red pattern.
in)-29ul3mAwlyT

"M . K. GILL l Mi.
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by ait entire*
lt raw Anaaetbetic agentapplied to the teeth and gums
only. Tooth from one tofoil setts Inserted on lb* various
metallic baaea. He also inserts teeth ou entire Porcelain
base with continuous gum, which in beauty, cleanllnuwami
durabilitycannot (ail to please. Culland examine sped*
mens.

No. 51 Fourth street, below Market, (socmiul
story.) Pittsburgh. • Jo7:lydfo

GKO. 11. ANDEKSON,
A«. ISI Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

MtßrrxcTuaxa ast» sruousu* malui is
Every Vaitsty of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot! Liiallirr, Split*, Morocco, Preach <ln<l

Country CalfSkin*,
SoloLeather, CurriticoOiloloth*,Ace.,

AH of whichwill be lumhbedattbe lowest Cash Price*.
49*11 IDEA WANTED.*W

ajd^dly
IT*6i«MU3kN"EXORANttM.

SIOIIT BILLS DRAWN U Y
DUNCAN, RHKItMAN A CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS OK ONE
fttUND STHUI.INO AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills uu the principal cities and town* of Fiance,
Belgium, Holland, (lemony, Russia and other Knn-j-ean
State*, constantly on bandand tor solo by

WM. It. WILLIAMS A 00,
fcTO:tynfc Bankers, Wood street,corner of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MEROH-A-I-TTS,
Ko. IB Pin. Street, St. l,onls. Mo.

anna to

Murdoch A Dickson, SLLouis,
i>ay A Matlock, Cincinnati, OhK
CbM.DuflMd A Ky.,
V. 3. DayA Co, Hankers, Pern, Ills-,
tlrecn ft Stone, Bankers, Muaoaiino, lowa,
Bay A Matlock, I'liilatldphla, ra-,
U. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent(or Illinois Centra

Railroad. .

FITTSBtJRGH'BAG FACTORY.
D. O. HKRBBT,

Corner Liberty and Uwd Street*,
PITTSBURGH: PJ-,

Manufacturerof nit kinds of light Bags
suitable for Oraln, Bock wheat. Salt,-Hams and
Grocer*’ u**, printed in neat snd appropriate designs to

order.
Acon*tfttitßUi>|ilycifi?*nintfcB* onlnuid. and UniD

ItiK* r«>r him.
«9»rrtces ulow aaauyiD IU« Union. All

\y fined. - _ -;
je»rfcdir

_

HKLMbULU'B OiNOINK PREPARATION.
lIKL3IBOMPB Oonnlso PREPARATION.
lIKLMBQLD'B Gennlao
IIELMBOLD’Ba.nnIno PREPARATION. •

U prepared according to Pharmacy n»d
Birntwtaccuracy and ChemicalJtnoffWgodcTOtftd to that

‘

TJ ELIIBOLD'B GENUINE PEEPARATION—For<II of ihaBladder, UMpcjh, Crave 1 *pJ PH>p«y.

RBAbl KBADI EKAIM—“T« afllUtedrwd,” th#follow-
ingcertificate ora cnra oforar 20 yeara jtaoalnK:

11.T. Usuiuolo—Dearair: I bar# t««n troubled with,
an afllicllon of the Bladder »ud Jildnejn for orcr twenty
year#. Ihire tried Pbnlcltai Jn rain, ,awl otlft*t a>ndu-
ded tocir# yonr genuinePreparation* uU!Liuil^3ib»

W
TIt bigblyWpoken of. It afforded immediate feUet 1

har# osod throe bottle and I bar# obtained more relief
from it# effect# and feel much better than Ibare fortwenty
year# prettoot. I bar# thegreata* tollh i» lu yirtnwand
curative jHiwera, and (ball doaUlmuypower to make It
known to Ui« afflicted. Hoping tbla may proyo adraata-
geooa to yon In a»l»tliiff yon to lntfodnen the medicine. I
am truly yonra. '

- H. HcOwudcxt •
lewUtown, Jan. SS, 18CJ. • '

.
,

Sbonldany donbt Mr. McCorniiek'a atatement, bo rrfera
to lb# following gentlemen: „

Qon. Wn. Bigler, ox-Go muor,
Uoo. Tboo B. Ilorance, Philadelphia. . ;

1100.J.G,Knox, Jndce, Tioga00-Jf*.J. 8.Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
T ''“ ,*«r»Ci-<loTen>cr.

Philadelphia..iiAD.aK.lv..
Uoo. SiUa LmcUl Jodgß,Uon.R.C.Orl«r, jodM u.B.Court.' **-„
Hon. G.W. Woodvu%.Jodß«. FblladelpliU.

. Hon.Vf. JL JPhl]*ldpbCK<
. Ua».JalmJUg^( n-O«TCRKv.CaUbwib ■'•■' Itoo.R~Biata, Wy4logtQn,D.C.. ■ .7

' l ~r
HBLMBOLD'S GENUINE

iaanotbarcohmm. 4jG^HKfctodftirr

NEW STYLE C ARPETS—Wc are just
opening some new style Brussels and three-ply Im*

|wrlal Carpets, which will baeolrf at rery low price*, for
cash. W.M’CLINTOCK.

autO No. 113 Market street.

TyjfATTlNti—\Vo liavo on hatul a largoAiLL stuck of Matting, which will be *>U eery cheap.
_auj_o W. Jd’Cl.l XTOOK. No 112Market at.
/7IL largo assortment of
V_r Floor Ott Cloths on hand, from 3 ft, to 21 ft xsbk\ at
eery low priceafor cash. W» M’OLINTOOK,

anld No. 112 Market street.

Window ami tiiwiH
Uollaud and Green Transparent Oil Doth, wo burn

on hand at eery low prices. W. M’OMNt OCK,
aulO . No. 113 Marks! slmd.

GROCERIES— 100 lilulh fair to primfl Su-
gars:
l&ObbliN.O. Molsw*;
I*6 bag* Prime lUo Coffee:
>!6 bbls Baltimore and New York 9yiup;
t>*» boxes 6a and 8s Lump Tobacco;
ionhlfcheats Y ll„Imperial and RUrk To**;
Ml bids Large N0,.1 Bieckaicl;
U 3 bbla Dry Ball Herring;
1&n dozen Common to Fancy Corn Union.*.
100 dozen Painted thickets

Ml down Tube—awwrted sir.oi:
400 keg* Nalls; do do;
1»0bxs W.Glass do da;
1«0bxs Pearl Starch;
fat bxa Star Candles;
"00bxs Botin, Palm, Olivoand Ololim Soaps;
600 bundles Wrap|dng Paper. Tor eale by

anl* 11. nOBIHON A CO.

BACON —500 piei'e-HUiuus;
•XIW plrcrs Bhouldeisloot) pieces Bides:
W tierce* Sugar Cured Hams;lufl do do do Dried Beef;
luo bbls M<m Pnrk. For raU l>y

St»I« U.HOUIHON AO'.

HEUNIA
tub ftffllcttdwim tlili pdurui lUmftM ilu.nl.l Imr ioml»a that tn« only

TRUSS StAKUPACTURY—
in UiL* city l« at

CARTWRIGHT A XOUNQ'3,

/g* Prices Low.
No. SC W««wl str*«>l.[nuUl

QROVER& BAKER’S
CELtUUATED

SEWING MACHINES.
H«l*>ii«wlijthi!an:v<rlltalMH.elilii. I. cnti.nullrpreferred fof fondly aewing: 1 -
l»t. It I* more simple uiileasily kept la order- littunnyolhermacblno. '

2d. It Biiketatoun whichwill notripor raTiJ, though
orerythird atltchta cot.

3*l. Jtaawsfrom two ordinary spools,and ihnsalltroo-
bio ofwlndlng thread Is aroMad, whlla tha aam* machine
can Iwadapted,at pletaare, bjra were change <fipooit. u>all varletieaof work. V

*th. Tha tana Machine run* nlllt. liueu thread, nud
cotnmon spool cotton, withequalfacility.

6th. Too team la elaatlo aa tha moat elastic fabric, sothat lt is free from all liability tobreak (a washing ironing
or otherwise.

B *

Theftitchmad* bj tfcift UftChlooia more beautiful than
another Dude, eltlier by hand or machine.

W.O. ELLIOTT. Agent,
Elilrt Rtaporiam, FifthatrccL

OLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & llyde’s\J_new uxlmperlor fcSQ3" Gold Pen, raitablo fJr fine
writingandararing. Bocfc-kc*pe» willAnd thii Penropo*rior Pen of theaame conutracUonand number. :

iJustucss ffilja»flcs.
r

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
teen the undersigned,under tbe name and style of

SJ’AXO A 00, tsthis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either partner beiacanthorired to use tbe name oftbe firm
in liquidation. CIIAHLKSf. SPANG.

JANES wai ley;
Pittsburgh, Pa,Aug.6tU, iKoS. auT;dlm

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

TIIE partnership which has existed between
tile under*l|tned, trots theflm day of January, ISM,under thenameand atjle of BPANO A CO, vat .dlaolmi

l>jr cmtaat conwnt,on the tenth day of April last, (April
luth,ISM.) Eitherpartner Isauthorised tousotbe name of
the Arm In ftetlllog account* and receipting fdr.money
•Uieh may.bo collected,but Chart** F.Spang,haring par-
chased theentire Internt of JohnW. Ch*lfant,l» thefirm,be (the taid Charlee F. Spaug.) and June* M'Anley, outy
are authorized to nsclho name of th« firm, generally, inliquidation.

Vf*are anectwtat In boslnew by SPANO, CTIALFAST
A CO-, (compoetd of C. 11. Spang, John W. Cbolfcnt,Campbell U. Herron, Alexander Djtp>, and A Q. Loyd.j
whom we cwrdiallr teccorotnend Inthe friend*aQrlcurt'<Tn-orsoftheoldArm. CIIAHi.KS F. BPANO.

JAMES MWULRY,
JOHN W. CU ALFA NT.

anTtdlmPittsburgh, Ta , Aug. fith, ISf.H.
UISSOLI’TIOK.

TIIE partnfrHhip heretofore exiting be-
tween fho un'imij;tied. under tho iums <>f LEWIS 4

BDORKTOK, was (Uteclved on (ho 20th lust., by mutual
consent. Tho affairs of tlm firm will tm DrttleJ by DAVID
M, RIKIF.RTONe who contloui'y the i.nalueiw, retainingthe
services ofhi*Utc pmr»T. DAVIS 11. I.fcWlS.
' D.M. KIKIEKTOX.

D. IVJ. BDGERTOK.

Alto,a full «tock of all the Tntom iblci of Pena andaUw by theabort* celebrated firm.Pur Bale by J. L. HEAD, 78 fourth itroet,
J u * Apollo Vuildings.

WHOI.KSAIiK GKO CF; FI,
AND

COMDMSSIONRR fIIRIiCUANT,
- 107 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH

-T>iCTOIUALWINDOW SCENES.—Anewand cheap article, designed for excludinginsecU of alt kind* of aU. Hod* from patting threach whw
* P«f«t •crei fromoutaldo obttrration, and admlttlug a free currant of air

They rtpmenta varietyof beautiful aceoM.and an oria.meatal aawall u useful. for ule. wholeoUaandrotali «t28a»l 28 8L Clairstreet, by J. A ’
*

,ano Bole Agentsfor Pittsburgh.

5U,000SoplS^ Î’r™ 1857'
„1,l U (inbUiheil. '"““"Mil AWIANAO,

It will !* a Urgo T 2 pag* book, with ehoks rMdlor for
„„ OT

TBK FAMILY CIRCLE,NK\ ER BEFORE PUBLIBlIEl).
„

PRICE-ONLY FIVRCICNTiJ.RAPFORD O.tiILL. Kwi?Bdltor todCalculator.
-

_ UTOJ * MINER, Pablltfacrt,
Muonic DaIL

Fifth Btreof.

NOTICE.— Tho Co-Partnership of Baoa-
LEY, COSORAVK U 00. expired by limitation.on the

tintInstant. Th« businos* will be continued by WILLIAM
BAG ALKY, at 18 and 2i> Wood street,wbo will settle ap the
ImiuDess of the late firm. W. BAQALTA',

. . JOHN S.CO.^IKAVF.,
Pittsburgh,.Inly TM, l.V«S._j u24-<ltr

WILLIAM BAGALET,

an4.6thcr Prints, .uuA^t.." JuUL Qla*lunii, ChArtiif'Tfclrliifcw, MoiUtii, owning
lhla4tv O. UAHBOS U)VS, '•b 2 74Marfcrt atTMt. I

WHOLESAJjS GROCER,
Nos. 1H and «0 Wood Street*

rmsnuson.

Allegheny ValleyRail Road.
TARICNTUM CAMP JVtBKTINGv

o on m eif ct m a
. WEDNESDAY* AKfSttST

REGULAR Train* willllSaiffFrif^lrfiSleavedally from IMlUbergliAlw W i 1 1
(Sunday oXcepu-d) at 7:30 A. M-,ninls V.»- ,

On Wednesday, ihe23th £*iiix Tra
Pittsburgh at this A.M. -.rjl l«are

On a.lanlftT, lb. 2*lb Into. Tn:n, .ill uon

r ‘lS^^k^t'n^*VK^d DHnK tbe can l-i
carl,. AUo,

-juss"””* '-Sit
rn£Al TKAll—Just racived at Franca’*vl_ Famlly Orooary and Tea star*, federal street. All*
Ebny, half cheats Black and Green Teas of the latest
importation, and will be eold atprices that wtH dafy com*

KjUon. Also,*assalllot of very superior Souchong, or
gliab BmkfistlW,tb»!oTcn of which are lnviledto

Family FloOTpatup la naan rack* of
mi f~ /T~n ecraraieoc* «i

| &lrthA>fri±!r*“ teT * »*®t*>»W4wibt.rtb.tat
wmlimi fortale at France’s family Grocery ana a-**stars,I F*Jsrai «t«e*,AUetfi*B7. _.

j*W

wx. b. rorrs— _xo, d. rotva— ..~.wx. mrorrs
WlbLIAn V. POTTS A CO.J

FWUft FACTORS,
GRAIN AND 3PROJDTJOE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r.24 N.Delawaisavonue, and 33 N. Water Street, (above

Vine Street,) PHILADELPHIA.
6B*Ca*h odvancos made mi Consignment*.; tnyl4;dlm

wvraThouiES...—
wn. B. nOLAES A

PORK AND BEEE PACKERS,
DtAhERSJH PEOYiaiOItS, «fc, - :

Corner Market ahd Front Streitb
mrSO

W- O- WAX.X«’B
PZCTTT&S OALLimVi

FOURTH STREET, between Wood and Market, Pllbl-nrgb
AMBItOTYPES and

'

’
"

PnOTOGBAPUa
Taken in the nsxar am* or rat An»f at laUittelory j
prime .

CAUtIO A CO’S
A MBROTVPE and photographic

oalleuies, Ho.si

tud ItocepUoa Itolraon Ih.cr»°°d BMr-.

OFTfIBbEST

I QOAI.ITr ANDFINISH,
f(n (J( QOOD CASE 3 ,on

I FIFTY CENTS, .
i .DAuaaiLLsaY,

XII.mOORTU 3TUEBT. . n,mnd
Cl.nsw.ll,SIM. ofOIIKlUmmyn Ci‘. t

Betom mi, the subscriber, a Jiutico ol the J 1
Fence, in andfof said county, pertonallycame John Let,who, beingduly sworn, depoetli and aid thathe had been
sufferingwith Chroaio Divhdea for the past twenty-two

-

years, and cownUed nod recolved for LU vaue from all the prlndpal phytldans in PbltedclphiaaodOlDcino.u,Dlitmion(.«lDct,uh«rtcel*fdl](iKllel' AtJuib-wuiulgodto. mcr« ikdctoo, irlthont trm It. ; '
hop«ofi>«cniidiiie reiki;Duib, thT^i.icor. SUS
™ ndondvi IrjIlMrtuf,C.lebr»u4BK«i«iiBltt.nl.»d,lohis utter.nrpriw, tend roller from Ih. tnttilihend In I«a Ihrn lero monlh. bund htauolfpeTftctlTtnmlollilo cotnnlalnt, end to dell, ntornrlngLU etnnatl. olhod,,and inmaeln. In fleab; and eboorlull, gireß thto»l*

olt *iraduclrt like idmsell me, •

bo benefitted. -JOHN LEE ”“ l
Swornto imdsuburribed bsfonTme, Antntt2lH,lSi6. •’
v OsF.UANSELM ANN,' Justiceoflit* Peace,

. .No- 44 Weetara street. Qncionat!.a"

-

everywhere, and by HOSTIrTTOt A /-BMITII, Bote Proprietor*, Noe. 58 Water or 58 front ste. v:
.. an<.-uewT ~;i

Drugs— ;
• - Cutitoßoap,
••• • AnfiatO, . .• <;:/?'•

‘“■/..Tin* a, ~ • \
/OhevtocGtaa, . !
i DMVPninKilkr, r

Worwtiwrtj

“""T ~~ ~

I ?/ > jFot Rutt. I JUttMB.

1—.8U,. ,„,„ u£s£t -WOMBS ..

g^JS^J^-tr; B$S SittWttaat*Sw:SSS, “Jgs
• DnißbrotLer Balib* - 1M,057 2A ~„„ ,r ... „ t,, . . f<ir g t-nu «f T«*an> to » gi-wl trn* fur th<*ir bccpiiUtk*. *::

Batik Note* 4 Chick* and L\ S. Trea*. «,i. For limber wtlicoUr* etoqaiw «f • ‘-'1 °f U '°R J °f Di"S°^iNotr. *»« >
* ALEXANDER KINO. , ao.;lmd •. W.U.J>Exxv. rm .t.u,

Sl«w»* (-old andmlriTj
11 1 "

*

Sattfc Statements.

37,50 l lti |
M.437 fly

LIABILITIES.
FOR RENT—A Store on Market, between MBailis ”1'Third-ai,.J F. nrlh otrevt*. . N . .... -

pt tr‘PIXSBNO WAMTED-10.000^,-fot .TpO LEI .—-A hrge'well furnished dwelling vT winch the market price, c»ah, «m **£«,»?*x withnil mnih-rirlmtimvATTK'nN—forrent low ti»tt good * DATED C. UKRE3T 7
tenant. JoU IWTCHCOOH.McCKBAUY A CO- an i“ ccrnerjldborty and Hmd itr^h.

,
! ; 'VjTANTE !*. —A Young Man ofstoaOvboJ.

„7» Qc -aif. Yf Inon habits, having * ramll capital, vrHbc* to Jr.

E.,„ k , ~t, ..
, _

_.

| rest it In nometafe and profitable knrtne*", wberoheeooldOxi oA Wj.—Houses :ma Luts m L’IUS- , ,lf employed as boob ktrper or in any etherrapacity. Tb*.
burghand Allegheny cliL-s: tda.'t, In tin* boroughs"f iw-st of city reference given End rfqntfcd.•

hast Liberty. Sharp»btire, and Manchester; several ban*!- ' 'Address BogVI. Allegheny City, I**-, with real n*»o and
•muc country ***at»: laruiaof different «dr.i-*. in every dire* ; time and placeof meeting:. jots:3lf

whltias to p»»r'bit*e would |]» V.dHo nill and rumiM the Y\7 UOL\V ANTKU. 1ilo
register. ami those wishing to f-elt, t<» have their place* ! ,fY price paid for Wb>l, l*y S. UARDADQu • CO-,
registered ftttlKO. W UCNN’S. heal Estate Oilke, *O.lll, : ' jots No Stt Liberty Street
•Ido ofObloftreot, third of the IHamomt. Alle- ; 00 L! WOU L!!—lUO.OOOlhs. V00l Want-

! *'»** '**• 1 htt ' R .■ W <*.l a* bight*** cash prices by , -
j Farm For Sale, hitcucock, McCkeeky a eu,

C 1 OXTAINIKO son m-res ami slluatoj 2»l _ U 3 Second and li>l FrontSH.

miles from Pittsburgh, th- Alh .bcny and Ttnth-r T) YK WANTED. —The highest Cflsh price■ plants Rn.vl running directly through it. ltn acres is ; pidii|.. r Rn> at No. ISo Liberty street, by
’ rltured, the haUnce, ICO sere*. re writ tnnbere.l-Thetin HIDDLB, WIRTS A CO.

:
*' ”

' W AN'Tgo tMMKDIATEI.Y^-ip.OOgß^ii * reaJonnble. Apply to JOHN I»KAN, Allegheny to eugago In tha sale of the most popular Boning
.. f i,idir* M \RStI A I*l*, Butlerconntv. ntil'ldnsd ' Dotit* in America. lurnli«!a,Mecbliales,Ctrnjer»and Teach*I r.ty. »r to Jiidge MAKMtA i*, »

—.
*. .. _ ; er, wishing to travel, will find this to he a Tcrypwfitablet ' Kmw tor sale*

_ and pleasant bus! best, eoahllng them toscotlie conntrj,

TIIK subscriber offers fot sale lvu a«-rt“s ol and money at the sane time. Ageots now in the tra«.
Moplient land wlUiin fonr miles of New Cast Ip. I*w- ore from $5OO to $1,500 per year. Forfull

p conntr InsMit or the Tillage of Mahoning und <»f : |>artlcalnrs and a list ofltookt, address 'D. M. KULISON,
tiinNuttaliuruh Now Cwitloand. Cleveland Uailrond, l-cftu- ; Qu«cuCtty Pntdlshing nocsvl-H Main street, Cincinnati,
tifnDfaltukted in a very pleasant neighborhood. U i* • Ohio;or, IfliviugEwt, D. HULISON, Philadelphia,

i ncarlv nilcucloied anJ spventy under cultivation: n • anlB:ljdawfca‘
! good'orchard, and M-verol ncferfallbiß springs of good

: water, an abundanceofnbiteoak timber nnd iron ore; n

! rnmtortablofraiuc lumi*e anJ log barn. Au undoubted ti*
tie ajhl prompt poesosplon will ho given, n«; also, further

1 particular*aud terms tnwle known by tbo li-
v-1 ingou thepremises, orby A.P. Slai]w». Shc.Tleld strrot,

i "“S.ti!, A"^ m 3 TiIIOBT.M-lITSI.CT.

f 1,142,700 no
• m.cw oi

4,127 01
. K3.5»W
. 2t77.Ml (X)

. 756,202 03
$2,400,012 70

The hlmito atHtameul i« correct to tliebeat of my koonl-
edge an.l M,»r JOHN lIARPKK, Oaakier.

C«|'i!ul J'U'fk
I’rofiMainl H-irniapi
Unjutd Dividends «od Suspense Acc’t.
Dado other LUnkn— ..

———

Cirmlxtion ~

Deii««lts

Hworu !•> and Hut*itcril>ctl ibis lGtb August, l.V>B, l**foro
tup. anj; AUSTIN LOOMIS. Notary Ihjblic^
ilUtcii'iciu afKxehstige OanU of Plttab’g.

i'lTTsnsntUH. Mo.tdat, AugustlCth, IWS.
loans and Discount* $1,263,4(>(t tU
IWl'ErtAl.v. .. -tfi.Mn M
Hpecw in Vault 210.S»'S 1 -J
U. 8. Treasury Kol<* I.'>4 .Tsai <w
Notes aod Checks of other hank* 17.*i.'54

; Hup !<>■ other Danks 01,749 Bi>
jLSS-o.tMl 61

Capital Stock
('•nUngent Fund andProfits.
Circulation
Deposit**
Dm* to other Hanks

... $ MS,OOO w

.„i ITS,I*3 03
...; 463.950 0O
...; 417,009 6t

22,971 M
Cl

i crrtify ttml tiio atiorc statement is troo to tli6best of
my knowledgeand belief. TllOi.il DOWK, Preililent.

AfTinuptl boforu mu thU ltitli <layofA«ifin*t, IHCS.
anlT "C. V- KUNIiST, Notary Pul.llc.

Statement of tlie tUrchant*’ and iilauu*
focluren' Bank of Pittsburgh.

Pittsdumii,Monday, Angtutloth. IS.’.?.
1C0,105 CO
*200,457 05

14,010 57 .

5,01r > L-J A
&U,0*20 II •

Cirrnlatiou,
Duo Depositor*.
Dun other Bank*
Uua Commonwealth,.Loomand Discounts,

IStiucational.
SonixucrTille institute,fot Yonnir | t aiilriiAO. 54 ST. CLAUi STREET.

TirjTtU!:

Noti-s and Clucks of other Banka 32,122 OK
United State* Securities ' 45,711 l»1
Due by ether Banks 74,1)13 .'ll

The aboTe statement is correct and Into to tho Inutofmy
knowledgeand belief. 'V’. 11. DENNY, Caaliicr.

Sworn and subscribed Wfom me, this IGthilny of Anguet
A. D. 1858. aol* J. V. Mackixzzk.NoLax) Pnblic.

LOTS FOR SALE.

TIIE fullmving Lots arc bos' offered for sale
on Tory lilmral lornis and low prices, riz:

Ist. Fifteen Lots fronting on Butlerstreet, in I.atrreneo-
rlUe, immediately oppositethe wall of Allegheny Cemetery.
Koch 10t24 feet mint by UK) la 1121 feet deep to an alley 13)

feet wide.
2d. Fifteen loti oearcr llieAllegheny rlcor, each 24fret

fronton Pearl s> reel. (50 feet wide) aud-eXtending In depth
114 feet to an Alley 20feet wide.

3d. Fifteen I*oU nearerthe rlrer, each 21 foot front on
Poarl street, directly <roposito nboro, and extending in
depth towards the liver 114feet toan alley20feet wl<*?.

4th. Fifteen tells nearer tho rlrer, each 24 fwt front on
Broadway, (which is SO fuel wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Railroad runs,) nud extending in depth
114feet to an alley20feet wide. •

i sth. fifteenLotaopposite the above,and nearer theriv-
er, Pacu gAfc«t front on Broadway nod extending In depth

| 110 lect toauatley 20 feet wide. •
| fith. Fifteen Lotsnearer thnrlTer. each 21feet fronton
Dell street(sofcet wide) and extendingIn depth 110feet to
an allry2ofret wide. •■ Terras of sale as follows:—OnMhirdof the whole purchase

I money to remain on bond and mortgage—lnterest payable
annually—one-third of thebalance cash in hand; the re*
maludur tn t>« paidIn four equal annualInstalments, with
interest,payable annoally,secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay for dctsls.

Plans of these lots may bo seen at the following placrr
Bailey,Brown ACo's, O'llara A Co’s Class Works,
f. Sellers A Co'«, Coleman, IlailtnanA Co's,
A. Bradley A Co’s, White's Carr lags Factory,
Knap A Wade’s,

„
Pa. R. It.Works,9th ward,

Bbornbcrger A Co's, Allegheny Valley U. IL l>«-
A.Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At thoQarrlaofl,
Nowpieyer A Graff, Umpire Hugh McKelrj’a l.nnil'er

WoFka, ,
| Yard,

• Tarlc, McCurdy ACo’s Copper Works.
Forfurther particulars, npplr to

B. W. * A. S. BKLI-,.Attornoys,
No 103Fourth st, Pittsburgh.

IJST.O. P. KXACTII, DO. VlSLtf,
ltrv. W. D. UowxwhD. D, \V. Thaw.

THE nest session will commence on the
first Monday ol Bentember. Instruction givvn {n

the branches ofEducation o»a»Uy taughttn thebest school*
of tho K*st or West includingthe Primary Bronchos, Na-
tural Sciences, Mathematics, Belleilettm, Ancient and
Modern Languages.

A fo« small boys, ofpolito manners, will bp received.
M'ue D’Ourr, TeacherofFrench.

aul7Std M. A. J-PICCSOK, Prio^psi-

Suction Sales.
I*. IYI. DAVIS, Auotlonoer.

Commercial Sales Booms, No. 51 Fifth Street.

COAL FARM INBEAVER CO. AtAuctien
—On Tuesday evening,Augoet 24tb, at 7i£ o'clock, at

tbs commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifthstreet,will ha sold
that valuable improved firm, of ono hundred and foiti-
•erea acres ofchoice land, la.Bcaver county, Pa, situated
oq tho Ohiortvor, and Pittsburgh & Cleveland!!. It, about
six miles below ltojiosicr, ana being tho first farm above
Industry Station. Itcootalu aboutono hundred *creacoal,
thirty acresof timber, three hundred trait trees, shrubbery
Ac., and three houses, suitable for tenants.

The above loins tho lands ofan ea-torn coal company,
(who ateaboutgoing Intofull operation,) and will be showu
to tboso wishing to seo tho premises by Jklr. Carson, wh<*
resides on thesame.

Txarta:—Ono-tbird cash, balance iu four qqual annual
payments with interest. Titio indisputable. Poseeaaion
given immediatle.y aul7 I*. M. DAYI3, Auct.

SILVER PLATED WARE—On Thursday
morning,August lUtb.at 10o'clock, will bo sofd, cm

thosecond fleorof the cotnmercitl sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth
street, an extensive and rich variety ofSilver Plated Wars,
all of which is of Hie beetworkmanship, andafter thelatest
and most elegant-design*, consisting of Plain and Chased
Tea Sets, Urns, Betties, Vegetableand NursingCubes, Ice
Pitchers, Butter Coolers, Water Pilchers. EggBoilers and
Cups, Fmit andCake I’latr*, Castors, Goblets,Cups, Ac.

The articles will be open for examination on Wednesday
afternoon. (aul7) P. M.DAVIS, Ancfr.F*rto lor Sale*

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles gB
abdro tb« D*|>ut, St Netv Brighton, Boavor Co-. JJiJU.

fa, 0:1 Pluck House Hun, ctmlsloing IUS acm of excellent
land, aero of which la tillable, end V 5 of which is un*
dcrcultiratlon. There are 13 acroa of good limber, &oarrcs
Inrranand jwLStnrw, nml an abundance of coal. Then? Is an
Orcnard ol graded fruit trees. Iu alm<*t every field there
Uaepringof nurer-failing water.

The ImproTemeutscoueist ot a n»w frame I)w»-ninsr, at-
tached loaweatherboardod log, a small tenanthouse »nu a
large framniUm. 10 bj 30 foet.

Tula ehuico farm ialu a high state «f coltivulfi'o. fences
good, and in a rratwcfctbhi neighborhood, couTeuieut to
churches, school*. for terms, enquire at Tills OFFICE,"
or > t j.iU-dAwtfT J. ANI)i:U!*>JN, New Brighton, Pa^

ASSIGNEE'S' SALE"‘OE HOUSE-HOLD
FURNITURE—"tin Wednesday morning,August 18tb

at lo o'clock, at dwelttim hotiso'No. SCO Pena street, by or*
ikorffm. i\ llnnm, n««!gnt:o offfn, S. Harris, will bn
mill n •|iinntity «! household and kitchen farultute.

attlf. P. M.DAVIB, Auct.
i.Ai'ICSMITH TOOLS, &0.. At Auction. : r'

J3—Oo Tuesday morning, August 17tb, at 11 o'clock;
will be soldat the commercial sales rooms, 64 Fifth street,
a quantity ofBlacksmith Tools, Ac-, comprising one supe-
rior bellows, nearly new; anvil, vice, email tools, blister
and cost steel, iron, Ac. I*. M. DAVIS, Auct.

Ohio Land rot Bale.

TIjE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
(.•wti«ht>> I’g, range Id. sinrW county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowmrm’a Section,” containing 640acres. It la
situated tbr»« miles west of Massillon, on tho SUto Road
leading to Wo«wter.«uid withinabout two tuUi-aof thePitts-
burgh, Vt. Wnytie and Chicago IMihund. Thu south, coat
and north-east quarn-ra'am partly cleared ami Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole Is well watered t»jr springs and running streams.—
This seeth'd is considered :h** finest bodyof land In the !
county. It trillho sold nndlridedor In quartern to anit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest la real estate a
better opportunity Israrely oiTnml.

J. B. SWEITZER,
No.KH 4th atreet. Pittsburgh.

1?m SALK OK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between."'inlththddand Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by| kb drop.
A Lotion Third street, near Fmiththld,40fret front hySS

feet dork .
NtSTlj WißJ>—The iijnaiu UmrlaJ by Butler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets ai**l Fprore idler, 64 feet froot by I'JO
divp, noaily oppositeto JfaDuock A Uart’s Foundry.

The square bounded hy Fmallmna, Wilkins amt Carrol
etreetaaad Fptuco alley, gC4 f,-et front by 1;3) deep,

On Allegheny, Cnrson and Butler streets, adjoining. the
Allegheny Valley Railroad station, fdrtv contiguousLota,
each ii4 feet front by liOfeol’deep.

Clghtarrea ofground in Ueoccre t'-wu«hl|i, pact of out
Lot t£J5, t*t\rcen theNew Brighton road and llMldnln Coin*
©try. - -

fclity l/dv in All yhunr Oily. Thir- \V*r„ U-tw.-n East
Lan«and Cheatunt street.

A Tract of ln \V4>attnoreland,C<>mity, on the Phila-
delphiaturnpike,’" miles from Latrobt—-7'jnrrvs in culti-
vation of rich lottomland—Wo acre*.

ATract of Laudnear Llgonler, Westmoreland c-onty, ol
T76 arros. WILLIAM XI. DAULINOTON,

| tnvKudtf IBSThird street, above Smltbllold.

Mononoauela insurnace co.
STOCK At AuetioD—Oh : Tuesday evening; August

17th,at7J4 o’clock, at ihocommercial Mies rooms, No. 64
Pifihstreet, will busobl, 10 shares Mooongshela Insu-
rance Co. ?tock. r. U. PATIB,Acc.

ST. CLAIR IiOTEI/—GREAT AUCTION -1SALE OF FURNITURE? AC.—On Wednesday morn-
ing, AngTist 18tb,at 10o’clfklt, will be commenced tbeaalo '
ofUie entireFurniture. Bedding, Ac., of thatextrmlvetbd
well known and tint-class hotel, situated at tho corner of
Pennand Kt. Clairstreels, Pittsburgh, as Uiie pnrisfMor
hudetrrmlnedtodran out, preparatoryto leaTlngthedly.
Thearticles areallof the best qnslilieV and,ln.excellent
condition,ataoog which may be Inpsrt mfchtlbOod:.' ; - ..’;!. >

Mahogany hairscat sofas, <lir«ns, chair*androckerv;el*- . ?

pint, large size, French mirror*, marble top, centre and :
pier tables,lace and brocatells wiodolFViirtain*; Venetian
blinds, superior bm«scU. Ingrain,nod lmported' etrpcU;
halland staircarpets and oilcloths; ruga, and mat*vaunt,
cherry and plain wardrobes, highpost, rottagsand French
scroll l-edstcail!; enclosedand plain withstands, andeham-
ber ware; 100 hairmattrasses 'andfeather beds oi ebofeo
quality; 100cotton and hntk maUr*«se*;a very extensile.
vsortmeotof Hnenandcottonsbeeta, pQlowallpa,domforts •' \
blankets, counterpanes, quilta, towels, Ac, Dicingroom
tables,cboim, piste warmer;ftoll #ctt of. best Eogllih char-
ting dl»hiw, vliror plated forks, Atn; table and tea spoons;
ivory bandied kitirrs,iron, stone and china ware, desert
knives nod forks, castors, Ao., anfDdenl to accommodate
ZiOguwta; Superior targe cooking stove with complete
equipment*; entiroassortment ofkltchcn ware; drying
ply mangles, stoTea, tuba, for laundryand drying room
Huperior baggaso wagon, nearly new; horse and narum.—
Office furniture, and, in short, overythlag appertaining to
such an extensive establishment.

Tito ob.jvj will |>e sold peremptorily without postpone-
ment, and can bo examined previous to tale.

Tht* popular hotel will lie ieaeed on reasonable terms,audany wishing to engage in thebusiness should attendthe sale. .-

1

ALSO.—ITwo superior PLinor, oueof whkhUß. M-GaddA Co s., manufacture, Boston, hi use aliont three mouths,original cost *460.Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onr Water Street
and lb*donbt Alley, n«*xt to Jobn Irwin A Sou, being

•13U f««twu Water and Front streets, mod ICO deep along the
Alley.

It trill Ixs sold together or In lota ot CO or2t feet each.
For Urrnu, (which will bo made tsiiy as to paymuut.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrJxllf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

I\U.DAYIB,Auet.
Wk.C,Co*7naA.v, Froprivtor. r an!3'

Liberty street" property for
BALR.—Tbe Store-room ami Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, near St. Clair, known as No. 183. Tbe lot
fs about 22 feet front and 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange* Alloy, on which is erected a Stabletand Cnrriago-
bousn. 1110 propertyrents readily for $6OO,and will l>eaold
ata bargain nud on accommodating terms. For particulars

B. 11. KING,
N*.211 Liberty street.

FOil SALE, 5 ncrca 100 perches of Land
In Collins township,near East Liberty,adjoining lands

of Thoa. Mellon and It. A. Negley. This property Is city
gantly situated for a privatererideneo, aod would mako one
of tlio most handsome .country seats Intbo beautiful valley
of East Liberty. For primand terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO.,

STOCK P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. at private
aux, io lots to suit purchasers, by

■Pi P. M.DAYIB, AncUNo. 54 Fifth wt.

AUSTIN LOU3HS & CO., filerchaiU' Exchange.

AN adjourned saloofthe737. shares ofstock
In the Ridge Mining Company, .forfeited by the &>.

for non-paymentof iuntalmenls doo, wilt be held et the
Mcrchanta' Exchange Rooms on TborsdsT, August 16th.IMS, at S o'clock, by order of the directors.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO~■ulO Stock Broker*and Auctioneers.
CTOOK. SALES BY AtrsxrN;LoollXS A

ju33 No. 58 Fourth street, v

Y"ALUABLE"CITY Tot FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot, with theybnildinga tbere-

ott. situated on thecot ner ot Liberty andtnnd stmts, front-
ing 2d ft. on Liberty and emending berk along
Ua».il street 110frid to Exchange alley.

JepV
_

T. 11. TOUNG * CO, 38goltblUM »t.

Manufactory fob sai.eor rent
—Enterprise Foundry,on Saadniky stmt, Alleghe.

uy, with good steam power, suitable for manufacturing
juirp»»«,e» of various kinds, anil bo sold or leased low. En>
outfitofMr. Samuel Henderson, near t!» premises, (has
the ctro of ller. Sprout's church.) who will show tbo
property, or of Jett It.ROBISON A CO, 258 Liberty at.

B.00. AT TUB MEBCIIAKTS* BXCQANGB EVERT
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge,. Insurance «w-(
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public sate
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS 4 CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate necotteted on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,•021 , Stock Note Broker*. 92 Fourthet.

J. & a. PRICE’S
CKNTKAL PItANUTG- MXT*I.,

Water Street, Allegheny,

ARE now in full operation, wiUi Fay
Co.’s Improvedmachinery for the manufacturing of

Bash. Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. Builder*
and Contractors will find it to theiradvantage to cat! and
ascertain ontprion. ■. . aul4

oooaina by oas.
A WORD TO THE I.ATIIEB.

The heated term is approach-
.

INO,and we call tho attention of thaLadterte the
foetthat

COO KI NO, IR 6K’lN 0; il.,
Can bo done witheconomy, without,oppressive Leaf, with-
outaoot,and withdispaUh—tho fire bolog always reedy tn
a moment—by using

and City Rights for sale.

Building lots in Allegheny .CITY—EJXECVTOR'S SALE.—OnTuesday eming, .*

August 17th,at o’clock,at the commercial salesrooms, *

No. 54 Plltli street Pittsburgh, trill be sold by order ofJos.Knox, Esq., Exeentor of Catharioe Rudolph, dr ceased, fifty
valuable lota ofGround, situated in the First Ward, Alio,
ghsny, near the carriage factory ofJohnston A Bro.Thee© lotaaretwenty-fiTe feet front extending hackee*
hundredand twenty-five feet, fronting on Uebecra,-Bet- “
mont, Rudolph, Water Lane and Ridge streets.

Terms: One-third cash; balance In one and two year*,
with interest.

Sale positive. Title Plans can ba seen at
aoctlon store. aal2 : P.M. DAYIB, And.

Hnsgran’i Gas Cooking Store,
To which w* respectfully InTite your attention,at No. 19 ;
BmiibfielditrccU S. A. JOHNSON A BRO. 1

Htateiaentot Ilia CllUini* Bank.
Pittsburgh, August ICth, 1959,

ASBVTB.
and DiscunnU

Coin In Vault
Notes and Chocks of other Hanks.
Dae by other Hanks.
Miscellaneous Accounts
Urol Estate, Ac

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Individual Depositor*
Clrcnlatlon,.
Contingent Fundand l’rotlts.
Dno to other Bsnk*
Uonatd Dividends

.J-Wfi.tJU 68
. 70.446 00
. 10,793 00

. 19,314 22
&.oio 30
0,000 no

.$140,90000
.. 00,239 00
.. 113,036 00

. 40,064 60
.. 8,009 03

435 U7

$700,181 10
The above «Uu>i>i«at is correct to Um beetof inr Uoowl-

edjte and belief. B. D. JONKB. Cashier.
Affirmed before me thialtith day ofAucuit, 1653.

aul" , - AUSTIN UOOMIO, Notary Public.
Statement of the Mechanics* Bank of

Pittsburgh.
MokimT, lClli, 1358.

MABIUTIK*.
Circulation
Dne to otherBanks.
Dne to Depositors...

AS?UTS.
Hills and Note*Discounted..., £u7<\o7o 01
Dne by other flanks: 67,609 IK
Notes and Checks ofother Banks 17,119 50
ttpocta In Vaults 126,210 00

$770,203 78
Theaboro lUteuvnt is reflect, to tho l»st of tny knowl-

edge usd belief. GKO. D. McU&KW, Caudiior.
Sworn before uto thl» lClh day of Aoirn»t,lBSH.
•nil A. W. FOSTV.R, Notary Public.

Btateuent bf thelrcm City BaaikT
Pimutcann, Aognßt l«tb 1853.

.$ -132.277 07
O.9SC )u

I«aos and Discounts.
Due by other Bank*—— -

Note* and Check* of other Banks ami
U. B.Trenoory Note*..... 00

specie l*\T7tl It
Circulation 129,830 00
Dae toother iUutko S®2
Duo to Depositorl IM.7M 21

The abore statement to correct according to the beet of
my knowledgeand belief. JOHN MAGOFfKN,Cn»hier.

Bworti and subvrtlwd before me. this ICth day of August,
A. D , aul" KOBKKT FINNKY. Notary Public.

Htatcment of the Allegheny Hank.
l’irr»BCiuH, Autcmt 16ib, IMS,

ASSETS.
N.anil liills Di»ci)iiutwl
('-.in
Notes itn'! Checks of other Barks
I>di> l>T other Banks ..

*010,017. 9S
LIABILITIES.

Circulation
Deo to other Bucks
ItKllvhloal Deposit*
I'cpsld Dirfdeo.l*

.. .

$257,728 iS
ILo statement lacorrtrt l» thebest of >O7 knowl-

edge *nJ belief. J. W. COOK, Cashier.
tfwvrn ainl xnlnv'ribcd Lekro m«, IhU IGib iLiy of AH'

gnst, 1858
■nl" ROBHET FINNEY. Notary I’uMlr.

fUto gUfterttertneiUff.

Mineral wateu—i iwv*- jun re<\i.
mpply o( Krrab Mineral Water, dlruct from tho

Mpniitfa,w«n*i*titiK of Bine Licit. Bedford, OuDgreaa, and
Empire. Tbi‘«o a nond frtMi Article can atway*
purrhnae it et .105. KI.KMING'S.

miIT rnn,«r Diamond ami Mark*'. «ti.

Browns ksskxce of gingelu-timX
article l« arkuowWsed to lieauperiorto any medicine

now Iq n*o tor dyapepoia and t*T any <lUea*n arising from
:hanxt<of water. Itit invaluable to travellers. A large
luppfy rec*l by JOA. FLEMING,

aut* eornor ofDiamond odd Market its.

Mils. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
—Anothersapply of this excellent (Reparation f»r

thehair ; also a ‘apply of Wood’s celebrated hairrostora-
Ur» ree’d by JOS. FLEMING,

anlT cornerDiamondand Market its.

$700,154 lo


